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1Tonight at 7:30 at the hitjh school,
the Parent Teachers circles of the city
will find a very interesting program,
in observanc eof Founder's Day. Kach
grade school In the city will be rep

A Fine Collectionocaland
(Personal

The many Medford friends of Frank
Wallace will regret to learn of his
death at Kureka, Kans., on Monday,
February 10, of tuberculosis. He was
well known here, having been a stu-
dent at the Medford hih school be-

fore removing with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. K F. Wallace, several years

Although Mr. and Mrs. James K.
Grieve and Mrs. George A. Mansfield
have been confirmed theater goers for
yearc, it fo happened that they had
never had tho pleasure of seeing May
Hohson cm the slate until last night,
having made the trip down from Pros-
pect yesterday afternoon for this pur-
pose. As a result cf their delight
over the performance the veteran ac-

tress has four more ardent udmirois
in her multitudinous following.

Coal briquets, that clear fuel. Han

ago to Kansas. The father died sev-

eral months ago. Frank Wallace Is

resented in the prog rum. The high
ychool ba nd under M y. Strock's able
direction will furnish conic fine mu-

sic. Itev. Howe is to speak on the
history of Founder's Day. A small
admission will be charged, proceeds
to revert to the' Pui ent Teachers' coun-
cil.

We pay cash lor used pianos. Pal-
mer Piano House. tf

Sunday sunshine, coming aftfr sev-

eral weeks of steady rain, brought out
hundreds of cars yesterday. While
many of the joy riders were on the
pavement to the north, the majority

sen Onnl Co. Phone 230.

nurviveu uy rns mm ner, oiouiers aou
sister In Kureka, Kans., and two sis-

ters in Medford, Mrs. Charles Hoover
and Mrs. tilenn Cornwell.

Wo specialize in remodeling. 105
W loth. 2K3

Among the vWitoi-- here from Port-
land are the following: J. K. Calla-
han, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Price, Mrs.

WESTERN or
ORPHEUM, JR.TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Motnherft of the Crater rltil) have
received Invitation to iiltcnd t lie nix
o'clock dinner nnd program at the
Kli-H- t MethodlHt church, Thursday
evening, pr. U. J. Miller, the nation-
ally known evangelist, and ltev. John
li. Conn, were guests of the Crater
club Monday evening, Dr. Miller giv-

ing a fhort and humm-ou- talk, which
provoked consilient bio merriment
among the liooHterw. ('ratei-- who plan
to attend the Thurmluy rtvcni nr din-

ner nnd program lire, asked to notify
It. If. Jtoyl.

Special this week. Kxide battery
for Kuril, Chevrolet and Slur, $1G0U.
AVilliuniH & McCurley. tf

An like Momlny, today v:ih another
one of those balmy like NiiiiHhlny days
for which the Kouue Itfver valley is,

I'oit SALK New, strictly modern
house. Fine location and on

pavement. Should be seen to be
appreciated. Phone 0C2-- 285were seen between here and Medford.

Vaudeville
W. H. lieharrell, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Combe, Donald jKefer, C. N. Oriswobl, j

Lee W. Cruleher, .1. C. MrVay. II. II.

McCauley. II. W. Dickinson, Mrs. W.
A. Shea. II. li. Kemp, Fred M. Jack.

FOR li KNT New
Kin". Phone i

with the highway lined all afternoon
with the pleasure seekers. ('rants
Van Courier.

DoVoe Is going to sell GOO pounds
y. SUS'.i

A. Itcbentseb, Walker Muswell.
Fred Heed, C, K. Leek, mother and
sister. L. T. Hussell, Mrs. C Wees- -

of delicious chocolate creams at 49c
a pound. tf

Mrs. C. M. Allen returned Monday
evening from Salem, where she spent
the week end visiting with her hus

ton. F. Shedlne, ;. V. Vachon and K.
famous. The recent mild temperature
lias catiHed the vegetation, ImxheN and
whrubbery of the valley to rapidly de
velope, and a few days more of warm

TONIGHT
7:00 and 9:00

General Admission, 50c

Children, 25c

fuinshlnc like the past two would bring

band, chief telegraph dispatcher at
the Oregon legislature.

Hemstitching, buttons covered tit the
Handicraft Shop. tf

Stewart Weeks was among the local
husineHM callers Monday from Trail.

We specialize In remodeling, tailor-
ing or fancy dressmaking. 005 W. loth.

H. Perry.
Registered Orange Persian male cat

for service. Call after 2 p, in. 425 N.

(Irape street. 22
A crew of the regular forest rang-

ers and lumbermen started work yes-

terday on the rebuilding of the forest
service telephone line between Jack-
sonville and Star ranger station.

Call Mrs. Cochran. !T7-- for res-
ervations for the card and niah Jongg
party at the Holland Hotel Tuesday.
February 24. 2S.r

of

VERY GOOD BOOKS
in Fine Bindings ;

FOR SALE
These are all in fine condition.

Priced to sell in a few days.
Come in arid look them over

Tin Now Nature Lilirarv DouMeday, Pago & Co.,
9 vols., full I'lt'x. leather.

Shakespeare's Works Henley Ed., 10 vols., lea.
Uret Harte 120 vols., cloth.
.Mental Efficiency Series Funk Wagnalls, 10

vols., )' lea.
Craig Kenned v Stories ly Arthur 13. .Reeve, 10 vols.,

cloth.
Works of Stewart; Edward White, 10 vols.,' Double-day- ,

Page it Co.

0 'Henry li. of P., 12 vols.; cloth.
James Whitconib Ifiley Com. Works, Memorial Ed.,

'; i lea.
Works of Daniel Defoe 8 vols., cloth.
Mvths

' and Legends of All Countries 9 vols., cloth
felt top.

'

Writings of Thomas Payne 10 vols., cloth.

Library of Original Sources 10 vols., full lea.
New Natural History 11 vols., lea.
Character Sketches i vols., :'i lea.
(ireat 'Men and Famous Women 1 vols., ",' lea.

Uniform with above.

Photographic Historv of the Civil War 10 vols.,,
cloth.

Christian's Encyclopedia of Diet 5 vols., ty'i lent
.Centmv Dictionary and Cyclopedia G vols., full

lea., with stand.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE
34 N. Central Ave. ...

Tel. l.r.7. 283
Carl Tengwald left this forenoon for

Klamath Falls on official business, he
' JESSIE MILLER

"The Accomplished Cornetiste"

out many buds. Cloudy weather with
a moderate temperature 1h predicted
for Wednesday. Following yesterday's
maximum there was another fro.xty
morning' today with a minimum of 2H.

Don't forget. Those delicious
chicken pies on our fOc mer-

chant's luiyh tomorrow. Kranklin's.
2 HO

Visitors from a distance registered
at local hotels Include Mr. and Mrs.
13. J..('hrisp of Chicago. Mi, and Mrs.
O. Doxy and Wlllard cKnt of New
York. Cordon lllack of Philadelphia,

. J. M. White of Hostou. Mr. and r.Ms.
K. Kobe of South Haven, Mich.. Mr.

C. I. Larson of Seattle, Dollie M.
Oreenwalt of Vakima and F. W. Gas
ton of Tacoma. are among the tem
porary sojourners here from the stale PETET TROUP

Foot Juggling Marvels

being a member of the state executive
committee of Ox' slate American Le-

gion. While there he will attend the
smoker which marks the close of the
Klamath Falls' post's membership
drive, with u total membership now of
2 3 ' members.

We pay for ashes and sell dirt cheap.
Brown & White Agency. Inc. tf

Among visitors in Medford from the

of Washington.
We pay for ashes and sell dirt cheap.

Brown & White Agency, Inc. tf
A. Crlpps. janitor at the Rooseand Mrs. Itert eigh of Oeala, Kin.. I

velt school, had the misfortune' yes BERT LEIGH & CO., in
'

'Five Minutes From the Stationstate of California are H. Schuster ofterday to fall in the basement light
well while on duty at the school, dis-

locating his shoulder and breaking
two ribs.

SIXTY YEARS AGO
;t young man who practiced medicine-i-

Pennsylvania, became famous and
win called in consultation in many
towns and cities because of his suc

Santa Ana. (Menu Patterson of Pasa-
dena, K. V. Dlckason of Long Head),
W. A. Richardson and KImer Weld-ma- n

of IjOS Angeles and the following The Prime Ministers of Joy
QUINN & CAVERLY

In "Done in Oil"

Mrs. K. A.' Fairfield of Cleveland, and
Krank Utiverly of Brooklyn.

Genuine Bosch Magneto parts nnd
repairs. Electric Khop, HJghth nnd
Enrtlett. tf

M. D. Colo nnd It. H. Iloyl went
to Yreka today to decide on n location
near that city nt which to place the
Chamber of Commerce sign hoard ad-

vertising Crater Jjike, and Med ford,
the largest Jackson county city, as the
gateway leading to the lake.

Coming soon, the Wesco gaH saver,
Iteduce your gass bills 50 per Vent.

Cnity literature teaches people how
to lie healthy, efficient, prosperous,
harmonious and happy. Free distri-
bution 718 West Main street.

IS. J. Wlllard of Ashland last Sat-

urday received a letter from T. H.

Crago, of Brighton, Australia, stating
that Crago has received the signals

from San Francisco: J. J. Cultcn, D.
M. C.reenwood. W, F. Male. It. C.
Laird. A. J. Felbert. F. S. Lassen, K.
L. Thomas, 1. F. Silverstone and it.
II. Williams.

Hemstitching 8c a yard. Tho Van- -

cess in the treatment of disease. This
was Dr. Pierce, who finally made up
his mind to place soiik; of hi" medi-
cines before the public, and moving
to Buffalo. X. V., put up what he
called his "Favorite Prescription"
and placed it with the druggists In

r
EARL FABER1 & MARGIE

In "Happenings"sent out from Willard's wireless sta-
tion December 21, 1!24. Crago stal

fly Shop, Hartlett and Main. tf
Piishop W. T. Sumner of Portland,

who is here for a few days with Kev.
W. !. Hamilton and who addressed
the Kiwaunbi members at their
luncheon yesterday noon, spoke to
the students of the high school this
forenoon at 10:30.

Tho Pantoritim does all kinds of

TWO-REE- COMEDY
and TOPICS OF THE DAY

every state.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

has long been recognized as a tonic
for disease peculiar to womankind.
After suffering pain, feeling nervous,
dizzy, weak and dragged-dow- n by
weaknesses of her sex. a woman in
quickly restore?! to health by its use.!
Thousands of women testify that Dr.

ed that Willard's signals had come In
clear and loud, and the message was
clearly audible to the end. Since De-

cember 20. Wlllard has cut down the
power of his set, and he was some-
what puzzled when he first received
Crago's message, since he did not be

28 fi

The annual Ohio day dinner and
reunion vf. the residents of Jackson
county, who are former residents of
the lluckeye state, which this year
will be hold In Ashland, has been un-

avoidably postponed from February
19 to March 7. Persons attending
this event are requested to bring a rel-

ic or momcnto of Ohio to the dinner
reunion.1 details of which will be an-

nounced later.
The Pythian Sisters have nrrnnged

a nice program of entertainment after

pleating. Phono 20Gtf
lieve his station had the power at HUNT'S CRATERIAN

THEATER ORCHESTRA
Wilson Waije, Director

present to send over 1000 miles.
Ashland Tidings.

The excellent program tonight at
the high school may be heard for only
2 5c. 'naccompanicd children 10c.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription has en-

tirely eradicated their distressing ail-
ments.

Put up In both ftuid and tablet
form.

Send 10c to Dr. Pierce, Buffalo," X.
V., for trial package or tablets. Write
for free confidential medical advice.... .... .. A(lv

A businessand social meeting of the
Gleaners class of the llnptist Sunday
school was held at the home of Mrs.
K. S. Stinson this afternoon at 2:30.

Ladles skate free Tuesday, Satur-
day evening. Armory. 280

Mr. and Mrr. (Jeorge Meyers are
spending a few days at Central Point
with his parents before leaving for
Klamath Falls whero Mr. Meyers will
bo employed by a lumber company
there.

The P. 13. O. Sisterhood extends a Attend the Matinee
Everything Same as Night

nieclal Invitation to its friends and

Automobile Repairing
i

y Day and Night Service
V

MOORE & MARTIN

Tomorrow Night

"Taming of the
Shrew"

Sponsored by the Dramatic Club
Medford High School.- -

Solve This Cross-Wor- d Puzzle
313 N. Riverside'
Day Phone 744

lodge. February 18th. Refreshment
being served. 280

Too much Initiation was the cause
of Charley Talent, local traffic offi-

cer, being laid tip for the pant week,
lie Is out today and appears to be none
the worst for the injuries sustained
when he fell from piloting a "scooter"
along Sixth street as a part of the
Cavemen's Initiation some weeks ago.
Jlis leg became infected from the In-

jury. Ornnts Pass CourleV
Don't forget. Those delicious

chlcken pies on our fiOo mer-
chant's lunch tomorrow. Franklin's.

280
May 7'obson and the members of

her company, who presented "Some-

thing Tells Me" at the- Crateiian thea-
ter last night before a large ami well
pleased audience, left at 2:30 a. in.
today on the northbound train for
Kdgetie, in which city they play to-

night. They boarded their sleeping
car Immediately after last night's
performance. The attraction plays in

Storage
Night Phone 1127

acquaintances to visit the art exhibit
tomorrow, Wednesday, the 18lh, when
members of the society will be In at-

tendance. Take the elevator to the
third floor In the Medford Center
building. The exhibit is In the Y. W.
O. A. rooms and Is open and free to
the public at all times.
. Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flat pieces Ironed.
American Laundry. Phono 373. tf

A business meeting of the volun-
teer firemen will be held at the city
hall Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Coal briquets, that clean fuel. Han-
sen Coal Co. Phone 231). tf

' lrvln Lewis was a business visitor
In the city today from Applegate.

Designing and dressmaking. 500 W.
10th. Tel. 157. 23

Between 200 nnd 300 Oregon high
school students will be guests on the
O. A. C. campus for two days In May
for a visit of experiment station farms.

1 12 13 I 14-- g"S Ifc 7 i"m6 ladLJ l

7s It 7 """ '"'I S 5
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'Break a Cold Right Up with

Tape's Cold Compound"

Coming Thursday

"FRIVOLOUS
SAL"

The first big picture ever
. made on Mount Rainier.

tAbleta
hours

Take (wo
every three
until threw' doaca are

REMODELING

Natwickylnc.;
Cooloy Bldg. "Phone 243

Portland on', Thursday, Friday and

Liean cotton riigs wantod at Mail

taken. Tho first dose

always gives relief.
The second and third
linden completely break
up the cold. Pleasant
and safo lo take. Con-

tain) no quinine or
op i a ten. Millions use
"Pope's Cold Com-

pound." Price, thirty-fiv- e

cents. Druggists
guarantee it.

Tribune nfffrn.

The boys will go prepared to camp
there. The visit is a result of a move-
ment started In the agricultural con-

ference of the Oregon Stato Teachers'
association to develop closer relations
In agricultural work between high
schools and the college.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices, Wallace Wood Lumber
yard.

Miss Helen Cowglll. assistant state
leader of girls' clubs, arrived here
yesterday from the O. A. C. at Cor- -

vallis. to spend the remainder of the A
WJM'K Willi IOC VliriOUM KiriM fin hi-

ht'miirbont tbi mini (v. She slient to-- !

day with the girls' clubs at Jackson

Wanted
Local Representative

We have proved to tho people of Medford, as well as hundreds of other
cities, that FIRE DUST is unequalled as a fire extinguisher. Fire
chiefs, heads of institutions and thousands of home owners are enthu-
siastic FIRE DUST boosters. FIRE DUST will sell. We have proved
that in Medford, as well as elsewhtre. The man who will work can
get the exclusive representation of this meritorious product and can
earn a substantial weekly income fr himself. Call or write

ville and Kueh.
Ooodwln Corset Shop, 20 8. Fir.

Alta Naylnr. corsellcro. 318

Among the out of town Oregonlans

Saturday nights.
Designing in dressmaking. !M).j

10th. 283
J. K. Moran, who has been in Port-

land for medical treatment, returned
home Sunday.

'

Kogue III vim valley sorghum, fresh
from tho ranch, 15c per lb. Hutchinson
nnd litimsden. Z 7?

A new plate g'lass window was in-

stalled yesterday in the front of the
Motel Med ford lobby, to replace the
Inrge pane blown In nnd shattered by
the wind of one night last week.

Cutting and fitting. fl5 W. I nth.
Tel. IK. 7. 2Sa4

The public service commission has
ordered the California and West Coast
Railroad company, which operates a
line out of (i rants Pass, to replace
within 20 days a bridge which was re-

cently washed away.
Why not build your driveways with

our graded crushed rock nnd make
them permanent. Medford Concrete
Construction Co.

Miss Ciertrilde Wells of 303 North
Holly street had her tonsils removed
yesterday morning.

Cutting and fitting. 005 W. 10th.
J S3

Mr. and Mrs. D. Hoffman of If lit.
Calif., are among the visitors In the
city, who arrived Monday.

DeVoe In going to sell 500 pounds of
delicious chocolate creams nt 4flo a
pound. ' tf

Your chance to buy Paul KlcRer's
perfumes and powders at 25 per cent
off. . Jane Snedlcor. 3 N. Uartlrtt.

2sri

here are Frank 13. Wall of Jefferson,
C. Taylor of Iteedsport. M. 11. An

derson of Cottage Ctiove, L. Scott or

You Can Get Most

Any Old Thing at

DEVOE'S
Most Any Old Time.

Always Room" to
'

Park
Your Car.

436 W. Main Ph.'122--

Salem. Helen Cowglll of Corvallls. Ore
Cordon and It. 13. Cordon of fort
Klamath. C. V. Loosleynml U. D. Uoh-tso- n

of Klamath Falls. Mr. and Mrs.

HORIZONTAL
1. Young girl. (

5. Sun Kist oranges (ab.). -

S. Conjunction.
10. Southern Pacific division 4.

Point. --
i.

12. Pronoun. C.

13. Mental apprehension. '

13. To deprive of salntshlp. $
17. To distribute. ;i

IS. Explosive. 11.
111. Ilismounts. II,
22. Precious stones. U.
2. KIse. -- 0.

Discharge.
2C. Absentees without leave.

Center of solar system. -- "
32. OiKnnizatlon of youths tab.). --

"

33. Samo as 5 horizontal.
35. llox. "Ml.

37. Kelative. 30.
3S. .Man's name (ab.).
311. A fruit. , ., ,
40. Western state (ah.). "I..... 3G.

VERTICAL
Servant.
Conceived as perfect,
One who has s of

naturo.
I lone.
.Main source of light.
Chest.
Principle Ingredient of pop- -

ular drink (pi.).
Possess.
Try again.
Mold.
Highly esteemed.
Kntry in an account.
IJlue mineral found i: vr--

'
canic rock,

llel'ore now.
Modern method of milking.
Friend (Ki).
Diplomacy.
Samo as 33 horizontal.
tJnlted Industries of Rou- -

mania (ah.).
North Santa Ana (ab.).
Poem.
Try now

Nathan Fullerton and Mrs. , I red
Schwartz, of Koseburg nnd Mrs. 1 1, d. FIRE DUSTWalter L. Johnson,

General Manager
Hotel

MedfordMaure and daughter nnd F. P. Knight
of Kiigcnc.

Palmer Piano House rents pianos.
tf

All of Medford nnd Jackson county
which had been on the nlixious Beat
with the remainder of tho Cnlted
States for the past two weeks, breath- -

d a sigh of relief yesterday when they Valvoline Oillearned that Floyd Collins' body nail
finally been reached In Sand Cave.

although general regret was ex
pressed here that the unfortunate cave

A Pure Pennsylvania Oilri explorer was found dead.
Have you tried that big milk shako

at DeVoe's?
Uoy F.HIntt. the fire chief, is among

the men hnvlng made ap-

plication, who has received his V.
ad.iUFted service certificate of a

endowment Insurance policy for
$I05S.

Try our dry wash, 7c per lb., mini-
mum 75c. All flat" pieces Ironed.
American Laundry. Phono 373. tf

F. A. Pefley has purchared through
the Win it agency, a ' lot on Quince

Are you a Valvoline user? The next time

you refill your crank case, try it.

It Satisfies

CrscrKU TOA.VEL

' 1 st Prize $1 0.00 cash. "
2nd Prize $5.00 cash. '
3rd Prize 1 case of Popular Drink.

The above prizes will be awarded as follows:
1st Prize for the first correct answer received. ,
"ml Prize for tho second correct answer received.3rd Prize for the third correct answer received.

In case no answers, correct in every detail, are received, tho pri-- J

will be awarded to the three nearest correct. All answers mu... v
mailed through the local postottice and in our hands before Febns.
-- 3rd, 192d.

JACKSON COUNTY CREAMERY

Manufacturers and Wholesalers .

OK

Gold Seal Butter Poultry and Eggs
Nutritious Ice Cream Crystal Ice

Swiss Type of Cheese
And the Most Popuar Soft Drinks

Tluhrer's
Milk

Bread

'street from Mrs. Knola- Kay. and will
begin at once the construction of a
(our room bungalow upon tho lot.

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
'for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
yard.

Mbs Until Launspach returned Sun-,da- y

from Portland. where she has
been for the pant month vlsliing her
sinter. Mr. II D. Hlnes.

ColumhU plaster wall hoard. Call

All Rotdt leU n Sn Fnnrim' Wkm li. Htlil tM wr.i lA, Hiitr

Alter Ih jHirnc) wi long (or . pl.t
I quirt Mil M.t. Th. I Intel Manl

.trail. nd r.Tloomn the l.ttor. A
pile rnuean rail arMlHOMK. An

tifKMpJicre of ummt.l rhtrtu and
rrmWoti.

.

for prices. Wallnco Woods Lumber
Yard.- ' tTW. Jones & Kirkpatrick

A Real Service Station

Riverside at Sixth Phone 651
It. A. M.

Crater hake Chapter No.
3?. ItfKUlur cnnvnciittnn
Tuesdny. LVhrtinry IT. 7: 30
p. m. Visitors welcome.
?0 A. b NOW Svcy.

At Any Grocer
, fur jkvy umtvU5


